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SIR,

TH E great and imufual Joy your

Friends have exprcfs'd at the mild

Cenfure you have met with from

your Honourable Judges, is a plain Indicari^

on, either that they expcfled, or that you
deferv'd foinewhat vvorle, fince what is in-

flifted on you is look'd upon as an Efcape,

or a Reward rather than a Punifl.rment,

But, Sir, whatever favourable Conftrudi*

ons they who wifli you well may put upon
it, I crave Leave to fay, That there is not

that great Caufe of Exultation, that tbey may
creduloufly imagine, fince the Articles exhi-

bited againfl ycu were voted to have been

made good, and you have been Convifted,

found Guilty, and Sentence has pafs'd on you,

]f it was d. getitle Sentence, as indeed it was;

is it fit that the Government be infulted, and

Bonefires and Illuminations made, and Bells

rung, as if a Peace had been aftually concluded

with France} Your warm Partijans have for-

got, that 'tis not unlikely that their ridtous

and tumultuous Proceedings (aggravated no
queftion abroad) may have retarded that
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great Bleffing we fo much want and pray for,

and which is of much greater Confequencc,

than the greateil Succefs, that could attend

either jvi?^^, or your Cauji.

Inilead oithofe Thanks which were fo juft-

ly due to tha^ Noble and Venerable Body of

Men, that confider^d your Profeffion with ten-

der Compajjion, and has only hinder'd you
from doing Milchief to your felf for Three

Years, and condemn'd your hot Serm.on to thofe

Flames it fo nearly refembled : Inftead of

thofe Thanks we have had Murmurings and

Complainings in our Streets,

And yet I never could hear any One Man
juftify that famous Performance) they who
Ipoke moft foftly of it^confefs, there are ma«
ny unguarded and unwary Expreffions in it.

Others that fpeak plain, fay, K is a very poor,

and mean,Imm.ethodical Compofition, faulty

in Grammar and Stile, void of a Chriftian

Spirit, and foreign to the Bufinefs of the Day.

Your obflinate Defence of it fince, is a Proof

of the Haughtinefs and Stubbornnefs ofyour

Spirit, that will yield nothing to the united

[udgement of the Houfe of Commons, And
pur^ undaunted Behaviour under your Pro* ..

ecution, which your Friends^ no queftion,*^

rail by the !Name of Refolution and true

Courage,
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Courage, is a farther Proof, that there is'

foniewhat in your Temper that ought to be

humbled, which I believe is hardly yet done.

And yet, if the Tnith could be known, T be-

lieve iC is no fmall Mortification to you, to be

lliut out of 2^^^ Fu!pir,m which you muftnot

for fome time at leaft diftate, and domineer

at that imperious rate, you have hitherto dcr^e.

If this Check upon you may teach you Mc-:

defty and Humility, and let you into a bet-

ter ^Acquaintance with your felf, this will be

a happy Impeachment for you, /f by this

Means, you may learn, I'hat in your Name
a great Controverfy has been managed, but 1

t\\2it you are not that Great Man you may
j

think your felf, but that thofe very Men ,

who have (rood by you and for you, and have :

put Words into your Month, (which fome
[

fay they could hardly perhvade you to fpcakj
;

even thefe Men have but a fmall Value for -

you, and think you Coniidera!)le on no other
j

Account, but as it falls out, that you have
,

been the late Reprejentative of their Party,
^

and are a good Organ to convey their Senfe '

to the World.

/ am, Sir, fo well acquainted with their

Sentiments, that / dare tell you this for a

Truth; Otherwife the drinking your Hfultb :

A 2 Ind]
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had not been the Shihbolethy by which a Man
was to be d:-ftin<juilhed, nor had there been

fo many PiBures of yon, and fo much Con-

tention which was taken from fine Mr. Gibfon^s

Original. I will not call you a Too/^ for I

know you will take thdt unkindly ; but I will

call you an Jnftnimcnt of your Party, by

which they have thought fit to take the exaft

Heigth snd Depth of their Caufe. And now
you have done their Bufinefs, Time will dif-

covcr whether they will lay you afide,

I befcech you, Sir, to conlider whether

fiich Sermons as yours promote ChriJJianity?

And whether if the Gojpel were to be put in-

to the Hands of a learned Infidel, unac-

quainted with it ; and after that, he were to

xc'diiyour Sermon^ .whether, I fay, he would

think that the jams Spirit that diflated one

of them, couild rcafonably be judged to have

any Influence en the other ? Whether by re-

viling and railin^r, with which your whole

Sermon is fluftcd, you are likely to reclaim

Men that err ? And whether you can have

any Pretence to be his Difciple, rpho when

he was reviled, reviled not again, much more

when he was not reviled. The Angel con-

tending even with the Accufer of the Brethren,

( worfe furely than the worft of falje

Brethren ^



Brethren ) diirji not bring a railing Accufa-
;

tion againfl him,
^

And, Sir, give nie Leave to obferve far-
|

ther, That Men who are truly good and pi- ;

ous, are not fo felicitous about external

Things ; becaufe Humility, Heavenly-Mind* i

ednefs, the Love of God, and Contempt of
,

the World, are internal Virtues^ concealed '

from others, and are of much greater Con-

fequence than thofe things you contend fo
;

warmly for^ And I will add, That as Men
abound in the One^ they are commonly defi-

cient in the othe:\ This is a very manifeft

Truth, lince I dare venture to tell you, That

the Gentlemen of your Profeffion, moft ex-

emplary for their Lives and Converfationsj

are [generally fpeaking] famous too for that

Moderation you deteft and abhor. I well

know. That you look u^on fneb Men fo far

from being Friends of the Church, that they
j

are commonly branded with the odious
\

Name o£ Betrayers of it : But afliire your feiP,

if ever the Church fhould come into fuch

Hands, it would encreafe and enlarge it felf

fay, and without a Comprehenfion too
|
and be

more fafe, than it would be in the Hands of

fome^ who would daily drink to its Profpcrity

indeed ; but would do little elfe for j rs Pre-

A 4 fjiva-



fervation. If you think that by this I re-

fiefl on a whole Body of Men, you are mifta-

ken ; for 1 am fatisfied there are ^cellent

Men of both Sides \
fince we muft have Sides.]

But I muft intreat you and your Friends to

remember, that all Goodnejs is not confin'd

to tkern alone ; and that there are Men emi-

nent for their Learning, Piety and Gonfci-

ence, Honour and Probity, and for their

Love to the Church too, that will not lift

themfelves under your Banner. And it is

that narrow Spirit [Popi/Ij in its ExtraflionJ

of condemning all Men who think not ex-

a£Hy as we do, that has kept Men otherwife

very good, at a Diftance from each other,

and has kept the bleeding .Wounds of Chri-

flendom open , fo long, that perhaps they

fcarce now can be heald.

li'^ Sir^ I believed you to be under Affli-

fiion, 1 would not have given you the Trou»

ble of this ; for I think it ungenerous to in-

fult the Miferable : But I am told, you are

fupported either by your Caiife, or your

Friends to that degre ; that you are thought

,
to look upon your felf rather as an Objeft of

Envy^ than Pity. If this be the Cafe, I

' really have Companion for you, and defire

lyou to be more v/ile, than to prefer the being
'' Famous
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Famous inycur Generation^ and the being Re-

corded in our Annals, to an Impeachment by

the Commons of Great Britain, and a hentence

pafs'd on you by Em//& Peers^ And tho' in

this Age you have your AbbetorSjasDr.Ato-

w^^nw^ had the greatefl in his^ yet perhaps Po-

fterity may judge more impartially of our

Affairs than the prelcnt Age will, audit may
not be fo favourable to your Memory, as

you ma}^ be apt to believe.

'Tis true, you have thoje who do abet

you, and great Ones too : But you have found

more that condemn you, as great as they.

And with reafon too, Ijnce you (tho' not

intentionally^ I hope
;

yet accidentally') have

rais'd fuch a Spirit of Contention in this Na-
tion, as no Tears are fufficient to lament.

For, Sir, are not you the Caufe that there is

fuch a Ferment at prelenc in every Order of'

Men, your own not excepted, that good

Men, Friends to the Church and Conltitu-

tion bewail it, and ill ones, Enemies to both,

triumph at it ? That our Contentions were

never carried fo high, nor our Tumults io

formidable, as at tliis time ; and it deferves

your Confideration, whether it may not

have fome ill EfFedt on the Prejcnt Negotiati-

ons of Peace abroad, when it concerns us to
"^

"

make
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make the bed Figure, that we fliould norp

be reprcfented as a People divided at home.

And what, I pray, are we divided about ?

A Sermon, that noQjuertion is now in divers

Languages. In Dutch, that the Holland Di*

vines may fee our great kindnefs to other Re*

form'd Chriflians, In French^ that the Doctors

of the Sorbon and the French Clergy may fee

vour noble Performance, much to our Ho-

nour, about which we have had fo famous a

buille, and wherein in the ^r^^^c?/? Church of

the greateft City of England, and before the

greateft Magijlrate in Europe^ this Nation is

reprefented as a Nell of Hypocrites, Falfe

Brethren ; and it is faid, That our National

Sins are Ripened to a full maturity ; to call down

Vengeance from Providence on a Church and

Kingdom, debauched in its Principles, and cor*

rupted in its Manners, and inftead of the true

Faith, Difcipline, and Worjlip, given over to

all licentionfnefs, both in Opinion, and Practice,

to all SenjuaUty, Hypocrify, Lejvdnefs and Athe'

ifm. Thefe, Sir, are your Encomiums on your

fellow Subjefts, and thefe are fine Complaints

to be carried abroad ; as alfo your notable

Colicflion of Blafphemici, Szc. moft of which

were unknown to 99 parts of ico in this

Kingdom , but now will be in all hands, for

the
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the univcrfal Emprovement of Mankind. It

was obferv'd of Suetonius and Lampridius,

Turpia dum nanant, decent. The bare Nar-

ration of bafe and filthy things teaches Men to

do them. > I muft tell you, Sir, that a truly

pious Man would rather have chofen to be

defeftive in fome part of his Vindication,

than to have fent (uch a load of Scandal thro'

the Kingdom, the Publication of which has

met with that Cenfure it deferv'd, from ths

Honourable Houfe of Commons.

The times, Sir, no doubt are very bad,

(and when were they not jo ?) And perhaps

in times of War are more apt to befo, when
there is not that leifure to attend to Civil

Affairs, as in time of Peace, But fure we
are not in the very dregs of time .... We
have many Pious and Excellent Men, and

there are divers that have true Chriilian Spi.

rits* Witnefs, The Propagation of the Gol\

pel in Foreign parts ..., The Numerous Cha,

rity Schools .... Religious Societies .... So-

cieties for Reformation of manners, late under-

takings all; the laft of them indeed a great

Eye fore to many, who will not reforn^ them-

felves, and care not that others iliculd be re-

form'd.
j,

Belides, Can you, S/>, offer an higher ln4

dignityjl
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dignity to our Excellent §}u^een^ (to whom
you pretend to owe fo much Honour and

Duty) than to infinuate, tho' flie muft be al-

lowed to be one of the brighteft Exam-
ples of Piety and Virtue that ever (hone

upon the EngliCh Throne, that the Times

are fo very bad under her Adminiftra-

tion? h it not a plain intimation, that her

Majefty does not difcharge her Duty ? Whe-
ther that be fo very agreeable to your fo-

lenin Profeflions of Refpefl: and Loyalty, I

leave to your own Confideration. As alfo,

what you can fay for your felf for reflefting

on the Miniftry ; is it not an oblique Reile-

£lion on their Royal Miflrefs ?

By the word Volpone (a word born upon

the ^tage^ and which Ihould never be brought

into a Pulpit) you areUniverfally thought to

mark out one ofthe ableft and VVifeft Statef-

men, that perhaps any Age has produced. /

I

will not Name him, that I may not help for-

1 wnrd your Scandal -, but fliall tell you, That

I
I have read that §lueen Elizjiheth faid of her

\
Lord Treafurer Burleigh, That he was not only

1 her Treajurer but Treafure too— and our

j

§}ufen may fcy as much of Hers.

One might juflly wonder what lliould be

the occafion of ths Prefent rage againft the

Minifltyy
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Miniftry. Have not oar Councils and Arms
profper'd in luch a manner, that Poflerity

will fcarce look upon our late Succeffes to be

Credible ? What has not been done that

fliould be done, and what has been done that

fliould not ? IS not the Government mild

and gentle ? You know it experimentally.

Where is the Man tliat can fay, he has been

unjiiftly or even hardly us'd ? Why then mull

we have fuch inflaminc^ Harani^ues? Is this

a proper Seafon, when every Heart and Hand.s

ought to be United againil: the Common Ens*

my ? Is this a time for private Qiiarrels, when

we have an Adverfary ready to take all.

poffible Advantages of our difagreement r

.

Gould you not have fufpended your Refent-

ments till the Preliminaries had been fign^d ?

W^hy have you chofe fuch a Crif.s as this to

divide us ? The French thenifeh^es could fcarce

have wifh'd for any tbihg more favourable to

them.

What Reparation are you, sir^ able to make

the Nation for all the damage it may liave

received on your account ? What amends

can you make to thtCity of London for all the

mifchief has been done in it, and the great

Expence it has been put to for your fake ?

What fati3faflion can you give to great

Numbers
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Numbers of particular Perfons, who have

fufFer'd fo fcverely by the late Rabbles ?

Thefe things, Sir, fhould afford n:atter of

Repenta.u^e to you, fince you was the un-

fortunate Caiife of all this and more?

'Tis reported, that you are retreating to

your College, if fo, 'tis very well; efpecially

if you carry back with you a Spirit, diffe-

rent from what you brought from thence . . .

1 fuppofe you are not to be told, that you

ai'e to be fljewn at Oxford^ as one of the

-Rarities of that Vuiverfity, and th^t Pilgri*

mages may be made thither by fome of your

late Adorers. But if your jVlind be Vain,

and blown up with the Acclamations of the

People, if you Value your felf for being

pointed at i^for pointed at you muft be for

certain) than indeed Ihe Impeachment may
rum your Head, or doe worfe for you ; and

Impeachment may be added as a new difeafe

in the Dills of Mortality.

Sir^ I am no Enemy to your Perfon, and

have a fincere refpeft for your ProfefEon. If

there has been a little too much Afperity (to

life your own Word) Remember you have

us'd enough of that to an Archbijhop^ and

alir.oft to every one that has come in your

way, in your late f^atyr^ for (uch it was ra-
*i

—
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ther than a sermon: Remember, that if any

deferve a rough Treacrnent, it muft be thofe

that treat others roughly. And amongft all

the Comphments and fine things you are

carefs'd' with, it may be ferviceable to you,

to have a plain Friend to tell you the truth. If

what I have here faid, may any way contri-

bute to this good purpcfe, then what is here

written, is not written in vain.

I wifli you, Sir,' a good journey to Oxford,

and hope your Condufl there will be fuch,

as not to expofe your felf to any more Pub-

lick or Private Cenfures. I hope your name,

will not be fo much as mention'd in your

Theater or Schools, for the greateft kindnefs

your Friends can do you is, to endeavour to

have all that is paft, forgot ; f:nce a Wife

and good Man would above all things dread

making anoife in theWorld; but when he has

unfortunately done fo, he ftands oblig'd to

allay it as fall as he can.

If ever, Sir, you come to think calmly,

you will find that Men of Temper always dc

moftgoodinthe World, to themfelves, and

others too. That hot Men, that will make

no Allowances for Times and Seafons, anc

Mens Prejudices and Miftakes, inflame Man
kind
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kind, and are unfit to manage Affairs of Im-
portance. If ever you reflefl on this as you
lliould do, you will thank thofe who advife

you to moderate Counfels, and amongft

the rell

S/r,

London, April YouT bumbk Servatit
the 19th. i^io. ' "

A. B.

jF ,,if :..-iH-i?K.S.
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